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FRIDAY: JANUARY 16, 1953 ~ 40] By StudeiltFe; 

College Submits I 'Federal Loan Sought 
An Application I For M'ville Dorms 

Appointed Prof. Page 

For TV Band I By Phyllis Pragt'r 

B~' Fra.neine Marcus I Federal aiel in the form of a long-term loan is being 
'The College's application for a I ~ought for the construction of dormitories at the College by 

~;~::~~\:I~~~i~~:~~!S~~:S~~a~ I ~~~lie RO~ln~!~_~3~_~~I:_~_er vice-president of tile Army' 
;~~ .of the State Commission un C, Hall council. 
Educat:onal'Television on Wednes- Ex-Dorm Counselor ,"The U. S. Govenlment has a special lund set aside for educa-
day. " tional constl'uction," Rothman said, 
.. Enumerating the resources pres- I "and if We can fulfill their l'e-
cDt: at the Colleg~ for furnishing quirements, there is a good chance 
fducational programs of "good that a loan will be granted." 
quality and \\ide appeal," Pres i- I The loan would amount to trom 
rl~nt Gallagher proposed that the three to four million dollars and 
station carry varied programs,' Pr,..., Emeritu, \~'ri~'ht n"an Gotts('h,t11 Id 1 I wou cover t 1e cost of construct-
ranging from psychology .seminars C 'ing a Student Union Building as 
11) instruction in folk-dancing. h' a ,·rlll a n Da:ge well as dorms. 

The President made clear that r ~ The College would hllve 40 years 
he supported the original Board to repay the loan. which would be 
of Regents' plan whereby several R· S R' amortized and self-depreciating, 
of such stations would be estab- e's',:Uns OC ost "The payments could be met easily 
Hshed a5 state-supported, coopera-' l:::J ' '. I through a slight increase ill the 
jive channels. Other colleges and Prof. Charles H. Page, who join- .~ , I General Fee," he said. 
educational institutions would also ed the Colle"'e staff four months mt'nt as an atfermati1 of the Lan-: I..etters Sent 
take pp.rt in' the programming. . ago' as chajr~an of the Sociology zer .. Aginsky controversy: took a Letters have already been sent 

The Federal Communications Department. resigned his post Mon- lea~e of absenc~ fr~m hIS post as to the colleges and universities 
Commission has, temporarily set day. stating that the job was "not chamnan of the SocIology Depart- thl"Oughout the country inql,liring 
~ide a small number of TV chan- my,' cup of tea." ment 1\t. ~lTlith College to ·.'try out" I about thcir' respective dorms in 
D~JS for educational use. "If' this His resignation will become ef- the position here. ;\Ir. Phillip Brunstett~~r order to better detcl"Inine the cost 
fll[~~i~hted and COl"r,!!ct action of .f~th'e Augul>t31, 1953 at Which '. (Continu'~;0l!- Page 5) . of construction and maintena~~;; of 

/he·FCC in safecgu.arding the' pUb- time he ",ill return to' Srrrlth Coi~ 'I' , " W" -."11' ~ G', 0 to ,. ': '_., '"',j .. a dormitory here;' ' 
JiC:s.interest m eduactional TV is Ie:ge. where he is now on a one- M'YIII~' However, Rothman explained 
no~ to be defeated by default, .im- Yl:ar lea\'e oi absence. ...-- that he would have to delve into 
I!l,ediate action is n(>cessary." he 'For Personal Rea.'lons' the situation more extensively be. 
asserted. "The plan proposed by "The reasons fQr my resignation Gen 'Bare Feet' We' bb fal 'e he can apply for Federal aiIL' 
th,e;Board of Regents is equiteblo? dre personal, as · ... ·ell as profes-' • '. III answer to the argument that 
feasible and of moderate, expens~ sional." he said. "but they are too .' , such.a project would benefit only: 
to the State." he cpntinued. numerous for me to go into at this • By l\I~h.1ll Drlln!1~('r . -. . a few students, While requiring 
"~owe\'er,~' he stated, "if the time." . . ~eneral \\bebb rode agam last Fr:day mghtfor the fIrst financial ,support from the entire 

~t.ate refuses to put such' a 'plan Professo:- Page' explained that he tIme III ~)Ver a undred years-;-not agal~t the Confed~rates:- College,' Rothman said that this 
mto practice, the College would has many (lutsirie interests,and his but agamst ~e gates of the girls gym ill .Manl~attallvlne. might be true at first, but in the 
be forced to press a claim for ex- pl'esei'lt pvsitit,n at the College is ' . Helped ~ y ~our ple~ges <;>f the Pershmg R;lfles, honorary long run every student will derive 
clush'e ownership of the only. chilli- too demanding to pennl't him millta.r~ fra,e~·mty,. the Imprmt of the general s ten cold toe- benefit from this project. marks stili remam whItewashed on,------'-''· .. ,-----"-7"---- ---- , , 
Del a\'ailatle for educational broad- enou,,-h leisure time for an"thing I Stud~nt Interest Sought 't' 0 J the pavement in front of his stat- 'C I EI t 
c~~ng. else. u.e on Com'ent A\'enue. I ampus ec s "We have enough land to build 

.. ' 0 matter which institution Res.lgna.tion Accepted New OffiCers units for every student at the Col-
won out in such a contest, the re- Alrhough he submitted his resig- Pa.Int~d Paws At a staff meeting held yes- lege." "All we need now is stu-
sults WOUld. be uriacceptable both nation Monday tv Pres. Buell G. Last week the pledgess experi- te d th f II' 1 dent interest," he concluded. 
to the pubhc d t th" dnced "H,oll \neek" \:vhl'ch was Cll'- ray, e 0 OWll1g peop e M Ph'J' B S d' . an 0 ose mstitu- Gallagher who accepted it with ~ ~ '. ltd t I bo d r. I IP runs tetter, ( tu ent 
lions let . ts'd ' m~'xed b" the pal'ntl'ng of the Bun- were e ec e 0 manag)lg ar . • "d 1 ou I e the plan," he "profound regrets", the Sociology ~ J • • C LIfe) foj'mer Army Hall ResIdence .... I yan-Iike feet. These future cloak. poSItIons on The ampus: Counsdor. stated "My position Is 

P;esidr. . chairman explained_ that he had Editor in chief, Edward 
. . nt Gallagher pomted out discussed the matter with the and dagger men crept quietly out Swietnicki '53; Business Mana- that of the administration. The 

(Continued on Page 5) I President as early as the middle of of' their dungeon quarters in Anny' City refuses to support a dormi-
Hall and stepped gingerly down' ger, Manny Halper '55; Man- tOl'y, and the College will not use 

S· I I·e . Deef'mber. 139th Street \'"'th po;nt brushes, I aging editor. Cyril Koch '53; 't f"ect " ,C' 10 astle Up Professor Page emphsized that H - N edit l\~ Bad I S own money or SUC.1 a proJ . whitewash and a three by two ews or, .eyer en; 
his resignation had nothing to do S t d't M t Sh' 

A cardboard outline of a foot. HiS, POI' s e lor, x or on em- TB I De d _ 'ATarded Z, BT with what one faculty membe-r has '54 F t d'to R S teet "" first two imprints indicate that he man ; ea ures e I r, ay- , e 
referred LO as "problems \\.ithin h' h 'th d' ner Pike '55 and Copy editor, 

ASh I the department itself." It t e cement WI resoun mg i I X D · 
.. ~ c 0 astic Cup has been force for the whitewash is smeared Murray Farbcr '53. n -ray.. rlVe 

aWarded t Zet Cbar"'es Absurd EI t' f th t ddl ' , 0 a Beta Tau the .. and the cement cracked. His othcr i ec IOns or e wo a -
fratp~nH h' h' 'He termed sucll charges "abso- t' I d' '11 b ' , ... _y w, Ie , in competition eights imprints co. 1I1d get no far-l IOna copy e Itors WI e com- Traces of tuberculosis were' 
WIth 21 th f lutely absurd". I d od -1 • . o er raternlties at the . ther than the corner when Miss,' pete t ay at m THE CMI- found in thirteen out of the one 
COlle Professor Page, who was called . . ge, ranked more than half a Martha Farmer (Student Life, PUS office. , hundred-fifty students who were ., 
grade h' h . to chair the 30-member depart-

19 er III average grades. ' Evening Session) cau'ght the cul- iSh I. examined during the recent chest 
.The trophy stands about a foot • prits "white handed." C 0 arShlp AlVard X-ray ddve. 

~Igh lind is made up of three Young' Ltberals Dt'an Vrges Restraint Listed ill 20 Main The campaign was, conducted by' 
gures, the center of which rep-' The matter was reported Mon- Alpha Phi O~ega and the Hygiene 

resents learni?,!' It was presented To Hold Rally day to Dean James S. Peace (Stu- A directory listing all scholar- Department In order to detect the 
to the fratermty on December 2nd . dent Life) who condoned the ac- ships, prizes, feliowshlps and loan; disease in sophomores, juniors and 
~ the Freshman Activity Fair in! Recent disclosures that Senator tlons of General Webb by saying' funds is now available to students; senIors, All freshmen must be X-
~Great Hall. Joseph McCarthy (RE-p" Wisc.) will that if one general could go to sur-I at five cents, per copy, announced I' ra;.ed when they enter the College. 

Zeta e trophy will be kept ~n the conduct an investigation ,of sub- vev the situation in Korea, Gen- Allen Bard 55, Chainnan of the Under the present system, the 
Beta Tau fraternity hou~e for versh'e activities in the nation's er~1 Webb could do as much for, Student Cl)Uncil School .Affairs i College provides X-ray service for 

one year, at which time the fra- colleges and universities have City College by going to Manhat- Committee, yesterday. I all entrants but it Is possible that 
te~i~ies will again enter into com- prompted the Young Liberals to tam'iIle. Students who wish copies may I the dlsease- may be .contracted In 
petition for its possession. take measures to "counter any While condoning We~b's action procure them in the Student Gov-, th~ stud,nt's later ye~rs at school,'" 
UiMr. Philip Brunstetter (Student abridgments of civil liberties." Dean Peace asked the Pershing emment Office (20 Main). SaId 'Ivan Samuels 53, chalnt'j8R 

e) feels that fratemities will be An in\'estigation of abridgments Rifles to use more restraint In fur- The Directory, Is the combined of the APO X-ray cOmmittee. :nCh more seleCtive in their choice of free speoech on college campuses, ther whitewash projects, and ask- work of five semesters and was I Allen Bard '55, chalmum of the 
ca:;ew. mebers as a result of this sponsored by the state organization ed them to remove the footmarks. started hy former SC President Student Council School Affairs 
ben pet~tion. He believes this to be of the Young Liberals. will ~- Our fut'JIre generals, however, were Jerome Levinrad '51. Theodore Committee commented, "It's a 
the ~fic:al t~ t~e fraternities, as minate in an anti-McCarthy rally oonfronted with a problem. Since Zimmennan '51, chairman of the shame that only one hundred and 
1m Y \\7111 gam ~n prestige, if it is. next ~nth and a state-wide all the- pledgees were taken into first Scholarship Directory sub- fifty students applied; perhaps it's 
IIli own that th~lr standards for ad-/seminar.convention on civil rights the fraternity, there are no longer committee was presented with the due to a lack of publicity and the 

sslbn are high, and academic freedom. any pledgees to do the job. first copy. I fact that ·the X-ray costs' a doDar. 
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I Beaver Bavard IIStudents ,Unfazed 
By Robert Rossner· ______ By Leaflet Barrage 

~---------------- a home for stray ideals, Is prac- By Nell Prager ' 1>--------__ ._. __ 
There was an article In the SUD- today! He looks bad, man. He's E ch year Student Council meet people a.1d see what they are 

day Times Magazine a few weeks sick." and the answer comes forth, tlcally nothing but a political ads bo t $1000 for 1400 reams' like. Leaflets are definitely one f 

a;-o, entitled "ThJs Is the Best "I !laW u yay. er ~ , • t'll h \Ve're not of paper in order to print Student e e er ways 0 get information 
J d; tod H fo- Is all &teeplt!chase spen a. u I th b tt t 0 

Generation." It. was all about the drawn! She's III a bad way. She's But we re s I appy I C '1 Notes severa) CoJlege pub- to the student. 
'" i 'k ounCl, I "I d h things wrong wltll our mob: we're got troubles. . s c . . lications, and leaflets. . 0, owever, have trouble 

neurotic, we drink, we drive like And eventually these walkmg Maybe the trouble wl!h a lot of I If placed end to end, the 700,000 ' handmg them out but 1 talk it II!l 
jet 1>l1ots, we hate war, depslse wailing walls reach the chorus. our acquaintances i'i the well- I by saying such things as 'non. 
trol4ble, and kick poodles. Ofl They look at each other, a.ner go- known theory of a little educatio~ political. le~flet,', 'contains the 
course, said the autbor, It's the ing through the psycholo~lcal and being a dangerous thing. They, lates.t dl~ty Jokes, 'all pictures, no 
f&u1t of everyone else; our fathers, emotional short-circuits of every- learned that Freud had lln apology I readmg! 

and our big broth("rs, and our elc- on!! in their acquaintance, and then for every aUment. That took care 1 "I rarely have trouble in giv' 
mentary-school teachers. They de-! reach their decision. "I don't know of one need. To fill another, theYI.' out leaflets because the stud ~ 
press us. Maybe they stul do. I· .. cverybody is sicl{!" tU1/11 to Sociology and learn that. will generally take anything t:t 

I:.n three-and-a-half years at the • • • people are only abnortnal When,. is free." 
Coilege it has been our observa- been they differ from those around I' 
'. Now look at us. We','e t. ly' tion that this IS largely the old ' d h If t them. The nex move, smlp I 

bunco TI:ere are a hal1dful of through three-an -a~ a years a enough, is to make everyone else I 
. ., the College. We've had our __ >. th _ ' honest-to-George bugs in the· place, I t just like them •.. or ........ e em I I The Custodians, or "picker-up

pel'S," of the College have a dif. 
• I troubles. A prize bunch of ath ees 

admitted; and there are also whole, tu d' to handful of think so. ' I \vere me lD at, 
gobs of happy people. harmo'nious deadbeats right before .... ~;h~.r~.~~.~r be happy .. It s more 

I ferent idea about the usefulness of 

I 
leaflets. One stated that on a 
Thursday, when the. "giver-outers" 

'1 are in full force, he picks up about 
half of the leaflets handed out. 

And in between these two classes i Gur ey;;s. We'v., been trained in a "W" "'"L "'"'y. 
tII.ere falls the third group. ThJs is I' fiel.d of speclllzation so ti~ht that :--____________ --, 
the "I'm - Mls .. rable - And - Why - out of cvery 10 graduatls, only Fee' COllllnittee 
.. \ren't - Vou'!" clan. two get jobs. (The rest, rather Two meetings of the Student I "I think," he said, "that the, 

I 
stUdents. 5 hould have a better. idea 

We' know a few of these Sad thlin go tn work, become teach- Council Fee Committee have 
Sacks personally. They sit around ers.) We've been told that the been scheduled to meet during 
the cafetcria telling each other Army is a certainty. We've had the intersessioll in order to inter
how sick they are. "I'm sick, man!" best teacher of o~r school experi- view club representatives for 
~ays one of them, and shakes his ("nee die before the term was out. Fee Plan appropriations. 
head mournfully. "I don't know, I \Ve've had olil" best friend drafted 
hoy," says another, "I don't give in the middle of his last year at 
myself another six months!" school. We'\'e learned that a stu-

.... \lIoth,·r Lcaflet-?" 

of cleanliness. After all, there are 
plenty of wastebaskets around the 
school. Not only that. we have put ' 
an extra basket in the middle of 
the sidewalk on Convent Avenue 

sheet., ()! paper would run more in the morning in order to help the 
than ten times the length of Man- stUdents to help themselves to be 
hattan and would weigh about one clean." 

A reference is then made to a I dent newspaper, ~vhlch we joined 
mutual friend. "Did you see Joe I with the hig'!~t hopes of flndillg 

l..i~,,:1 panIc 

iea~s ~ou 
-to the lake ... 

don't jump! 

,just ... 

give !Jour self a 

-ffee~'_k 
\'VMft IlDU hau to .,,6 gOUf' 
1H!at1 ••• head straight· for a 
cup of ,coffee I· CoHee can help 
you think~ . , . Eorcolfeo 
gentlY stlmulate$ :voUrmincL 
It can help you worJc better 
••• for rufee helps emciency~' 

_~::::===~ You'D feel better every way. ---.... ~;;~~~F.' ... after a cofee-brealtl 
Pan·AmerIcan CoJfee B~,
U!oWaU St., New YOrkS, N, Y; 
Bi'uIJ. Cobnbla. Costa Rica 
Cuba • DomInican RepubII~ . 
Ecuador • EI Salvador. 
Cuate~ala .. Hondl1fU.' 
Meaico • V~ o,.~ 

These meetings will be held 
on February 1 and 3 at 10 a.m. 
Club members at'e advised to 
obtain budget forms and to 
make appointments for inter
views, in the Student Life Of
fice <120 Main l. 

and one-half tons. The students, for whom all forms 
Approximately half of this paper of'literature at the College are in. 

is used for that reading matter I tended, have their own views on 
which is constantly before the eyes I the matter. 

of the student--;leaflel:s. . I 1\t least two thirds of the one-
A Hillel "giver-outer" Stanley I hundred and twenty-two students 

Friedman '53,' when asked his I polled said that they accepted the 
opinion about leaflets, commented, leaflets only because these leaflets 

,"I enjoy handing out these leaflets were shoved in front of them and 
because it gives me a chance to' they had to grab one in self de. ~~~.~.~.~ .•• " ••• ~.~.~.~.~.~ •• -•••• ~.~.~.~.~.~ ••.•••••.•• >4.~.~ ...... ~·~ ••••••.•..•••• tf fense. The other one-third accept. 

Budgets should be submitted 
before the fil'st day of next tbm 
in order to be considered during 
the first half of the term. 

... S d J 17 h ; ed the mimeographed sheets be· Starts atur a y, an nary . . t : cause they were curious to see who 

• was doing what and when. All, DINAPOLI-PITT COURSE • however, were pretty muchagreed 

Teacher in Elementary School 
Suhstitute License - Common Branches 

SHORT INT:ENSIVE COURSE 

Complete Preparation - Moderate I;'ee 

MILLER' SCHOOL 50 E. 42 SI. at :Madison A~'e. 4th Floor 

SluUl·days 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

A sccureJuture, exceptional oPPOrlqnities for,advancement, 
and a-high starling salary await )'On at F.uRCHILD, if you al'e 
one oflhe. men we are lo.oking for. We,have'openingS right 
now for qualmed engineers aitddesigners in aU phases of 
aircraft manufacturing; we nee~lto".nolch men to help us in 
onr lon~.range military progl'am: turning out the famous 
G-1l9 Flying Boxcar apd olher pro~ for the U. S. Air Fo;ee. 

fAlfttHJLD provides paid vacations aDd liberal health and 
life insurance coverage. We work a 5,day, 4~'hour week as a 
hase. Premi!Jm is paid when longer work week is scheduled. 

. HAOERSTOWN. MARYlA"", 

that leaflets should be done away 
with and given a quiet burial. 

Natalie Sharf '55 expressed'the 
opinion of most of the students 
When she said, "When' I pick up 
a leaflet 1 look first at the heacling. 
If it is political, I crumple ii,!p and 
thrO\v it away; if it concerns a club 
or organization that' is having a 
rrieeting, I skim through it and 
then throw it away; and if it con· 
cerns a social function at the Col· 
lege, I read it to decide whether 
or not 1 would like to go, and then 
I throw it awa!'." 

M'ville Bathtubs 
To Go Down Drain 

For those sludents in need of a 
spare bathtub, there will be a 
super-bargain sale sometime next 
semester. Students who are 
specially desirous, may make ar
rangements to procure one as early 
as next week. 

Joan Sheiken '55, member of the 
Student Union BuUding Planning 
Committee, . announced. t04aythat 
one hundred bathtubs were re
moved from the Academy B~' 
ing""\ Manhattanville, which will 
be converted into a center for stu· 
dent activities. 

. "I'll have to admit that, we1l 
have the cleanest student 'actM' 
ties, bar' none," she said. . 

I ~SUB. EX'AM " 
f 'rITENSIVE COURSE 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
SATURDAYS M 

10, A.1I1 to 1 P.M. or 2 P.M. 10 & p •• 

STARTS SA TUROA Y, JANUARY J1 
ADELPHI HALL JII,) 

7~ Flnb Ave. Neo.r 14tb SI. (91b 

Lane Levine Mehhlall 
VI 9. BU 4- 01 2-
0799 4420 4239 

Rer. ... onable Ii' ee !08 
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Syhiia's Stlitor~U FEu-Flung Army Hall's ~arb~'~ 
Since sylvia Siegel '55 became*" 

he '53 Carnival Queen winner, she . 
~ been deluged with phone calls, 
letters and ,amo~g other things, 
proposals of marrl~ge. 

As a Christnla.s bIrthday present, 
the Carnival Queen winner was 
featured on the Louis Quinl} show 
with Donald Fas~ '53, College pub
licist for the Carnival. 

. Fass related ~hat it was an ac
cldent that led to the numerous 
letters and teleph()ne calls to the 
dark haired Carnival Queen: 

"It was about five in the morn
ing after the Ca.rnival and I was 
typing ~ut a caption for the As
sociated . Press photograph. In
advertently, I had typed in Sylvia's 
address." 

That morning, the photo, with 
address, was wired to morning and 
afternoon newspapers around the 
country. 

As an aftermath, Sylvia ,siegel 

\ 

received letters like: A note from Donald F~ss '58 (right) tells of letters received by Carnival 
a convict on Riker's Island, who Qneen winner Sylvia Siegel '56. Radio broadcaster Lonle Quinn 
expressed his desire to reform after looks on. N. Y. Post Photo by Praeger 

becoming intrigued by Sylvia's I ner picture in the papers and Ida tes. :Some college studl"nts out 
eyes in the ne.wspaper photograp~s. requ.ested to become "amigos." west did likewise. One young man 
, From FlOrIda came a letter III Mannes and sailors in Virginia and from The Bronx was modest. He 
Spariish from a sailor who saw Maryland mailed applications for sent along photos of himself. 

r------~--------------------------I 
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Hughes cooperative plan for 

" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
MASTER I 

OF 
! ) 
I ~ 

S·CIENCE 
J 

I DEG'REES 
I II 

'. 

I I L ________ ~ ________________________ _J 

Purpose TO ASSIST outstanding graduates in 
obtaining their Master of Science De
grees while employed in industry and 
making significant contributions to im
portant military work. 

Eligibility June 1953 college graduates and mem
bers :of the armed services being honor
ably discharged prior to September, 
1953, holding degrees in the following 
fields: 
ElECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
PHYSICS . 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Those chosen to participate in this plan 
will be from the upper portion of their 
gr.adua,ting classes and will have evi
d.enced outstanding ability. They must 
also have displayed some degree of crea
tive ability and possess personality traits 
enabling thl!m to work well with others. 

Citizenship Applicants must be United States citi
zens, and awards .will be contingent upon 
obtaining appropriate security clearance, 
as work at the Hughes Research and 
Development Laboratories may be re
lated to ·National Defense projects. 

. Vni11er8ities Can<lidates for Master of Science De
grees must meet the entrance tequire
ments for advanced study at the 
University of California at Los Angeles 
or the University of Southern California. 

Program Under this Cooperative Plan, commenc
ing June 1953, participants will follow 
this schedule of employment at Hughes: 
FULL TIME-from June, 1953 to Sept., 1953. 
HALF&TIME-from Sept., 1953 to June, 1954. 
FULL TIME-from June, 1954 to Sept., 1954. 
HALF TIME-from Sept., 1954 toJune,1955. 
Recipients will earn five-eighths of a 
normal salary each year and attend a 

". 

AddreBB correspondence to 

COMMITIEE FOR GRADUATE STUDY 
.~ 

university half time during regular ses
sions working on their Master's Degree. 
The salary will be commensurate with Salaries 
the individual's ability and experience, 
and will reflect the average in thet. elec-
tronics industry. Salary growth· will be 
on the ~ame basis as for full-time mem-
bers of the engineering staff. In addition, 
the individuals will be eligible for health, 
accident, and life insurance benefits, as 
well as other benefits accruing to full-
time members. 
F')f those residing outside of the South- Travel and 
em ·California area, actual travel and Moving 
moving expenses will be allowed up to Expem!e8 
ten per cent of the full starting annual 
salary. 

Tuition, admission fee, and required. Sponsorship. 
books at either the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles Of the U1)iversity 
of Southern California, covering the re-
quired number cif units necessary to ob-
taina Master's Degree, will be provided 
by Hughes Research and Development 

·Laboratories. 
Approximately one' hundred Co,?pera- Numb6T 
ti ... ", Awards are made each year, If suf- of Award8 
ficient qualified candidates present them-
selves. 
Candidates will be selected by the Com- Selection of 
mittee for Graduate Study of the Hughes CandidD.tes 
Research and Development Labora-
tories. ' 
Application forms should be obtained Application 
prior· to February IS, 1953. Completed Procedure 
applications accompanied by up-to-date 
grade transcripts must be returned not 
later than February 28. 1953. Selections 
win be made during the month of 
March. 

r----------------------~ 

HUGH·ES 
RESEARCH 

Culver' 
City, 

AND DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORIES 

Los Angelu 
Ccrunty, 
California 
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Lets His Hair DOVfD 
By L;;;;ter Kaplan 0--._--

Unknown to most students here, Ten years ago, when the Army 
the little old man in the Army commandeered Army Hall for its 
Hall barber shop who has been giv- special training program, Mr. Scl
ing haircuts to many of them for acca was asked to operate a bar~ 
the. past ten years is a veritable bel' shop in the basemenr, and he's 
patriarch of the College. been there ever since . 

For Vito Sciacca, the owner of • W 
n e sure were busy when the 

the shop, has been around the Col- Army was here," he remembered·. 
lege for almost sixty years, and "We had eight barbers wOl'kinh
intends to remain. 0 every day to take care of 3600 

When Mr. Sciacca first came to soldiers. Thirty-six hundred sui:' 

I :\Ianhattan about fifty-nine years dlers amI the students too." 
I ago and settlcd down on Convent . ., 
'A'·cnue, there was no such thing With the U. S .Army in charge 
I as a campus uptown of the Hall, almost every soldier 

"You. know that i~ those days I took a cr:w cut. Now, explains the 
there wasn't a school up here," cheery. llttlc ~arber, lots of the 
explained the tiny barber. "The boys still W!k .or crew cuts. 
. _ __ ~ UTho.+o+ncrhra.;t ......... th ........... "J..._ 
:tore aown twc; bIg apartment - .. _-- -- 0"- .. W '''~'''' .... 

houses to make way for it." declared. Then, motioning with hi" 
Mr. Sciacca opened a barber arm ill the manner of cutting hair, 

shop at 140 Street and maintained he declared with fervor, "they 1001.< 
it for forty years. ' like hell ... like you scalped them_ 

"I had the whole College in "We like to give the boy" a 
those days," he stated. "All the plain hair cut. Just trim it around. 
boys .came to me, and lots of pro- They look better." 
fessol's, too. You know, I even had Asked whether he ever gave a 
that president, Mr. Robinson. A haircut to a female cust.omer,Mr. 
very nice man," exclaimed Mr. Sciacca replied, "Yeah, every 
Sciacca reverently, "but after a month or two months a girl comes 
While he stopped coming. He was in to get her bangs trim:~cd. ·We 
having trouble with the students, do that," he continued with a J.ef
and he didn't want to embarrass erential smile, "but we like to do 
me." boys better. They're less ti·ouble." 

itA powerful force j.n 
these difficult times" 

says FRANKLIN D. MURPHY 
Chancellor, Univerntty of Kanias 

"In these days when much is said about' adul t 
education, ' w.e too often forget that a great 
deal of adult education is daily oarried on 
by such instruments of public information 
as The Reade r' s Digest, In my j udgmen t, 
The Reader's Digest is one of the powerful 
and useful force.s shaping t~e thinking of 
our people in these difficult times." 

The articles in each issue of The Reader's Digest cover a 
broad range of subj~cts: from travel and politics to science 
and,history, from humor and personal inspiratioJ;l to head
line news. Forty or more articleS and a host of short subjects, 
carefully chosen from hundreds of publicationll, bring Digest 
readers more varied and more concentrated information 
than can be found in any other magazine. 

* * * In January Reader'a Dige&t, you'll be intere&ted in The Way It 
Is /" KoretJ-Jamea Michener reports the Cacta of war inK~rea 
today; 24-page baok conMJl6tJtion: People of the Deer-Parley 
Mowat's experiences in the Arctic with a lost tribe of Eeltimos; 
More Work With LesB FCligue-fact. from esperts to help you 
accomplis\> more, tire yOU1'8elf lees. 
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· Gallagher Supports Semor Council SIlver: SC' Revisioll 
. Plans Program S f N T Rosenberg Sentence The· senior class council will hold et or· . ext erm 

its first spring term meeting dur-
President Gallagher revealed yesterday "that he has re- ing intersession, It was announced Br Wayne Kola 

fused to send a letter to PresJ'dent Harry S. Truman asking yesterday. At that time applica- "R' . f th t t f St d t C 
'1 . '11 b . eVISJOn 0 e s ruc ur,e, 0 ,Jl. en ouneil will be m that the death sentences of JulJ'us and Ethel Rosenberg, tions for counCl. vacancies WI. etC}' , Y 

malO concern next semes er, punCI s newly elected' presj 
convicted atom Qomb spies, be commuted to life imprison- considered. dent Dave Silver disclosed in an interview with THE CAMPUS' 
ment. All seniors who would like to . "~y plans are still hazy," Sily~r sB;id, "but the two bask 

Dr.- Gallagher told THE CAMPUS that he had reeeived apply for the positions of class sec- obJectIves are more student partIcIpatIon and responsibility 
requests by letter to d" so, but~ retary or representatives-at-large ®in College affairs and a closer 
explained that "I accept the ver- should mail a statement of qualifi- 'SC Head l~tionship between the adrninis;:: 

j dict of the courts which convicted cations to Sydel Juskowitz (vice-.. • hon and faculty." ' , 
,the Rosenbergs. president), 2 Thayer Etreet,N.Y.C. S'l 

d J I ver indicated that the n ..... "Those who are opposing this 34. N. Y., before Wednes ay, an- """" 
court ruling." President Gallagher uary 21. sary revisions will not be the \Vo~k 
said.· .. "generally fall into three Activities already planned ip- of one individual. ~'Every melIlber 
categories. clude a Senior Show; a Farewell of Council. as well as extra-curric. 

"First there are those who op- Bawl; Numeral Lights; and com- ular clubs and student volun~eers 
pose capital punishment under any mencement. Because _of a recent will take part in planning the reo 
circumstances. Then there are robbery. however, the senior office 
those who are opposing the sen- 109 Army Hall) has een c ose , b I d organiz&tion of SC." he'said. "EaCh 
tence because they want to help pending a rescheduling of office individual will be abie to express 
the Communist Party· _.t\nd, lastly, hours. his opinions and suggestions,'" 
there are idealists of many sorts- All seniors interested in partiei-
Who for understandable reasons- pating in the Senior Show should 
are seeking clemency for the spies. contact Sydel Juskowitz or Barb-

"Personally. '1 am not in any of I 
these categories. My own feeling 
is that I have confidence in. the 
court processes of the land." 

• 

Pr.'s. Buen GaUnghc. 

ara Milstein. co-chairman of class 
nite. It is still not too late to order 
a copy of Microcosm. the senior 
yearbook. 

and LU C KI E 5 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner~ .1"'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself!- you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. --

LUckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.lM.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be HapJ:>y-GO LUCKY! 

It's easier than you think to 
n.:lke $25 by writing a Lucky 

• Strlk'e jingle like tho~ you see 
in this ad. Yes. we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send a8 many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. 
Box 67, New York 46; N.Y. 

• PRODUCT 0 .. ~~c7'~ ... MBRIC ... ·S LE ... DINO 'MANUFACTURER OF 'Cl~'ARETTES 

Dave Si\n·r 

C A.T.C", 

" , 

• 

No Pressure Group 

T~e new SC president also hopes 

I 
to change the misconception that 
Council functions as a student 
"pressure-group" upon the College 
authorities. !'There seems to be 
a feeling oC antagonism toward SC • 
even on student:faculty commit. 
tees." he disclosed. 

More Student Responsibility 

The administration of the Col. 
lege; the budget. and the curricu. 
lum are among the areas in which 
Silver thinks students shoud be 
allowed more responsibility. Presi. 
dent Gallagher. Silver said. also 
favors .an extension of student reo 
sponsi bili ties. 

Silver emphasized that "the stu. 
dent body. not only Council. will 
have to co-operate in achieving 
such goals." 

'Step By Step' 
Opens ThErs. 

City College film-makers are 
putting the finishing touches to 
their most ambitious project to 
date. a forty-five minute docu. 
mentary film on combatting juve. 
nile gang delinquency. 

The film, entitled "Step By 
Step" was produced by students 
in the City College Institute of 
Film Techniques in cooperation 
with .the College's Community 
Service Division, 

The film portrays an actual pro} 
ect of the cso in its gang treat· 
ment work along New York's up
per West Side. Shot on location in 
the neighborhood streets and club
rooms. the film took two years io 
produce. . 

It will have its premiere Thurs
day evening (January 22) at 8:30 
p.m. as part of an eight-film pro
gram 8,t the Museum of Modern 
Art celebrating the tenth anni· 
versary of the City College Insti· 
tute of Film Techniques. 

Hillel to Start Term. 
With Square Dance 

Hillel will hold a square dance 
for its term opener which will lie 
held on Saturday night. FebruarY 
14th. at 8:00 at the R.O.T.e. Drin 
Hall. 

Shelly Andrews will call. and the 
music will be supplied by his band. 

The program will also feature 
Hillel's dance group in a colOr:: 
j;':"flUD of folk dances and'Isra. 
dances. Community singing ~ 
also be a feature of the evenjDg:. 
Refreshments will be served fret: 
Admission is free to all Hillel m:i 
bers. and the charge of 75c . 
be made for all non-members. 
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TV lind Education' 

'Farewell Pidookie 

By Manny Halper 
The Young Pidookies of America 

were suspended by the Student 
Council Execlltive Committee for 
mishandling of funds and failure 
to hold elections, the Department 
of Student Life revealed this week. 

TV-Station 
(Continued from Page 1) 

that few institutions in the metro
StUdent Council's Executive Committee has suspended politan area today are in a posi

the Young Pidookies of America for irregularities in the tion to allocate the funds neces
handling of their funds and for failure to hold elections. sary to purchase a site and erect 

This action sounds the death knell for that once vital a station. 
and virile movement. "Cooperative use of a publicly 

There are three types of students taking the marriage and 
the Famfly course, officially described as Sociology 63, but 
affectionally referred to as "Sexology I." . 

The course, taught by Mr. Stanley Sadofsky, '43, is. 
designed to familiarize students~ 
with the various factors involved ·Prof. 'Page 

(Continued from Page 1) 
"I had hoped to remain here 

permanently," he said, "but things 
didn't turn out quite as I had hop
ed they WOUld." 

The professor expressed no opin
ion as to who his successor might 
be, but stated that it would prabl:. 
hly n;(lt be a.nyone from \\rithin the 
department. He attl-ibuted this to 
an administrati\'e decision made 
October, 1951, to appoint;. a chair-
rnan for that department from out
side the College. 

"To my knowledge, the decision 
has not yet been reversed," he 
stated. 

Any studen~ W1snlng to com
pete on the College's golf team 
must not schedule any classes 
after 12 on Thutsdays, an· 
nounced Dt'. John LaPlace, 
coach of the team, yesterday. 

All matches will be held dur
ing those hours. 

. CITY (;OLLEGE BARBER SHOe 
in Army Ball 

Baireuts- SGe· 

irnnklnu 1Jjum ~rl1nnl 
52nd Consecutive Year 
Non .. Pro", EducaflGncd '"dilution 

Approved by American Betr Alsoclatlon 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 11th, JUNE 15th, SEPT. '28th . 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

Three Years 0' Satls'actory College worle requIred 'or admls.lon. 

The Golden Age of Pidookie-ism is passing. The Great supported station is the only an
Brcthers Gabe Gelb and Art Selikoff have succumbed to swer to the problems of the many 
graduation and apathy. No new Pidookie eggs are being schools and other agencies which 
hatched. No new leaders are rising from the ranks. might wish to broadcast. It is the 379 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, Ns Y. 

hope of the College that the com- Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5.2200 
The Pidookie bird is be<;oming extinct, and we here at mission will recommend to the Gov- f.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the College who view its passing do so with sadness, or per- emor that the proposed plan of 

haps indifference, but, most likely, with a sigh of relief. the Board of Regents, or one that 

Similarly embodies the principles 

W l 'H of cooperative use of educational e COme ome television facilities, be adopted," he 
concluded. 

Basketball has come back to the College and its student r;;;.========;;';";;====ij 
body. Nineteen years ago it left the campus for the glamour 
of the Garden and it forsook the student-athlete in favor of 
the recruited "professional amateur." . 

Tw ostudents seeking 

ear ride to Miami. 

Will sbare costs. 
CYpress 8-8287 

Now, after nearly two. decades of championships and 
outstanding clubs, the basketball team can again measure up 
to the high calibre and standards of the other teams which 
served with more honor but less acclaim during the "years ~::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;~ of glory." . p 

Soccer, swimming, fencing, track ... there have been 
many good seasons and some poor ones, but the personnel 
was always made up of the student who also participates. in 
sports. 

. The students on our basketball team have become a win
rung unit. Their hustle, spirit and· ability mark them as a 
group in which the College may take justifiable pride. . 

P · We congrat~late them and their fine coach, Dave 
olansky. 

Well· Done, Joe 
A once ineffectual, sneered at Student Couricil haS be

com~ an. enlightened and growing student gqvernment un~er 
thfue InspIred leadership of Joe Clancy. He has not only skill· 

ll~ guided the often unwieldly group during many. stormy 

One nleely furnished room 
reasonable rates opposite 
College. 

Phone FO, 8·0540 
after 7:80 P.M. 

ARMYIIALL . . 

CANTEEN. 
• SODA FOUNl'AIN 

• TOBACCO. CANDY 
11 BALL POINT REFILLS 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

GROUND FLOOR, AD . 

PREPARE for 
FINAL EXAM$ NOW! 
,College Outline Series - Translations 

'PAST FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
Bought TEXTBOOKS Sold 

Highest. Prices Paid lor lJ sed Texts 

SELL NOW 
Art - Drafting - Athletic Supplies 

. Film Developing and 'Printing 
Mllgazine Subscriptions - Student Rates 

LIFE TUIE 
I year ....... ...... $4.00 I year .................. $3.00 
8 mO!1ths "" .. ,," 3.00 8 months ....... " 2.00 

. 6 months " ...... 2.00 6 months " ........ " .. 1.50 
21 weeks ..... " .... 1.75 4 months ............ 1.00 

BEAVER STUDEIT'S SHOP 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

C C N Y 

(;ardigans - T Shirts - Sweat Shirts b5esslons but has found time to think creatively in terms ~f 
. road reorganization of the entire concept of what CounCil 
18 and should be. Well done, Joe. •••••••••••••••••••••••• iW:============~==============================~ 

, .. ' , 
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House 
By Nell Prager 

"House Plan will definitely be 

open next semester." stated Dave 
Newton, Director of House Plan . 
. "It will be completely safe, re
modelled and fire-proofed." 

Mr. Newton's statement is the 
first definite news about House 
Plan'S future since it was eon
demned asa fire bazard' last No
vc>mber. Cost of improvements will 
bf' about $5000. 

According to Mr. Newton there 
~ill be more room for House Plan 
members even though the top two 
floors will be closed to all but the 
administrative offices with the 
present offices being converted to 
regular meeting rooms. A new pub

lic address system will be installed. . .. 
A new recorder and many rPI'orrkl 

will be purchased. 

There will be enough space in 
the "new" House Plan to accomo
date six house meetings at any 
gi\'en hour and fivc parties or din-

. nel's O\'er the weekend .. Separate 
wash-room facilities will be built. 
All· construction is expected to be 
completed by the beginning of the 
llew lerm. 

Mr. :"Jew ton c!cclal'cd that be ex
pect~· much closer working anange
ments between the Department of 
Stud(,nt Life and HOllse Plan. 

"Moreover," he stated,. "we are 
'pianning to raise t he level of stu
dent progl'amming and activities 
and 10 produce a solid core of stu
d"llt leadership so that when we 
mo\'(, 10 Academy Hall, in about 18 
months. we wiII be able to func
tion to the best of '4Mlr collective 
abilities." . 

itl Brief 
HOJse Plan will hold a reception 

and social for incoming students 
Jan. 23. 

Cabaret Night, Jan. 24, Tickets: 
$1 10 House Plan mell]bers, $1.2-3 
at the door. 

Skiing trip on SlInrlRY. Feb, 1. 
$7 for skiis, boots, transportation 
and lood. 

CO-€d camping trip, Feb. 6·8 to 
Surprise Lake Camp. Price $12. 
Buses subsidized by House Plan. 

SEMINARY SCHOOL 
of JEWISH STUDIES 

EVENING COURSES 
FOR ADULTS 

in 

Hebrew language 
and literature, 

Jewish History and Sociology, 

Bible, Religion, Philosophy, 

Jewish Music and Dancing 

Ifew Term 
Starts Jan. 28 

Re.gisfer Now 

Seminary School 
ot;Je.JsII stDdJes 

Northeast Corner of 8'w .. y & 122 St, 
N.'., York, New Yor&: 

Phone RI 9-8000 

Plan 
. Friday,~aouary . &~ 

Roundup' 'News· 

CAN YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia
tion Cadet? If you can-then here's a man-size oppor
turiity! An· opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline fpr Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play 
hard-e~pecially for the first few weeks. But when it's 
over, you'll be a pro-with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning~ 

your oppurlunities for advancement are unlimited. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com
pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 

requirement-it's best if you stay in school and gradu
ate: In addition, you must be between 19 apd 26Y2 
years, unmarried, and. in' good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 

If you choose to be an Aircnift Observer, YOlJr train
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Foew Weeks! 

H.~RE'S WHAT TO DO: 
I. Take a transcript of your coJlege credits and a copy 

of your birth ce(tificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you. 

2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange I 

for you to take a physkal examination. 

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti
tude test. 

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 
be schedu!ed for an Aviation Cadet TrainingClass. 
The Selective Service Act aJlows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. 

! . 

.. 

.,. 

Where to get hlore tletfli/s: Visit y!)ur nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting OffIcer; 

OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U; S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. c; . 
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Wrestling T earn Loses· Soccer CapmiulJanibl 'Hamlet' ·MoIi.tague'~ 
L ',. . I' I d A·' Voted All-StateIR' I H- H-dd T I } Toong s an ggles Ri htHalfback ev~a S IS I en.la ellts 

Having absorbed a 17-9 beating at the hands of a power- g . By Jack BUll:; "~.-'--"'-'-'" . - "-. __ . ____ __ 
~" Long Island Aggies squad last Saturday, the College's .Soccer captain Henry "Pinky" Fencing coach James Montague a lolly g?od s.mile, ',"'1en he rc·ached 
lW . - P parries the' thrusts and taunts of I' the Umverslty of· London. some . tl'nCT teanl rang down the curtain on the first half of \I1czower has been named to the years later h t .. wres J '" ~ '. both Shakespeare and fencing with ' e?n .ered comnctJtlon, 
the current campaign. The defeat brought the grapper's sea- All-State first team for the sec- quiet determination. hut modestly mSlsts that he was 

nal mal'~ to one and two. ond straight season. The slender The English born coach starred never very good. "They said [ 
SO With the Long Island encounter, two of the College's out- right haliback also received All- on Broadway as Antonio in "The wasn't the W,01'5t. I w~~ only one 
standing' perfo,mers completed '~------I :\let recognition earlier ill the Merchant of Venice," and as Ham- mcdal, a novICe award. 
their intercollegiate ._careers. Ber- ~{arad?nt('d, 6-2. "'orn~n's 137 lb. season. let's. ghost in' "Hamlet," before LIke. .. Them Crs7;y 
nie Lloyd kept Ill:; undefeated slot Will be taken by eIther );;orm I .' conung to the College in 1930 "I Fencers who have since come 
skein, compiled over two. years of Balot or Marv Zaro. Center halfb~ck. LUCien !=>aou- married a girl from the the~ter under his direction, howevel'. have 
varsity competition intact. C?- ! As for the Aggies match itself, ph~rs and OutSide Left Gus Nac- j and we decided to leave the stage briJIiantiy compensated for the 
captain Lloyd d~feated. A~g.",· the Beavers were never a factor. leno were awardea secona team and settle in New York," the fenc- paucity of recognition during his 
heavyweight Charlie ~mlth, ~-O. Long Island quickly spurted out h0110rS, while Tommy Holm, Jeff ing mentor .explained. earlier days His teams have con-
!;1oyd's spot \\-ill be filled during into a 9-0 lead before the .first Friedman and Manny Policandritis sistently WOIl championships, and 
the secol1d half of the season !Jy Lavender points were recorded by received honorable mention in the Begall At Ten seven of his former students par-
Jim Zaba:ndis, an outstanding 147 !b. Stan Kaplan, who decision- voting. Professor Montague began his ticipated in the 1952 Olympics. 
heavyweight on last season's J.V. ed Al Chiesa, 3-2. In the 177 lb. Also named to the All-Met team ~encing career at the age of ten'lAsked what type of individual 
The other departing matman is co- along with Pinczower were for- 11l the same manner as the Ameri- makes the best lencel', the profes-competition, the Bea\'ers' Hal _ 
captain Connie Norman. Plagued , . wards Gil Chevalier, Bill Saites, can boy begins playing with a' bat s~r comme~ted before a group of 
by injuries throughout the cam- Go,dman, after two prevlOUS loss- Holm and Naclerio, and half-bacl. and ball. "I wasn't very serious hiS enthUSiasts, "I like them a 
~gn, Norman bowed to Chri;; I es, trimmed Da\e Davies, 7-1. ~ Daouphars. about it then," the coach said with little crazy." 

I The veteran coach is character. 

. THE BEL AIR SERIES 
to be'compared only with 
higher-priced cars! 
The glamorous Bel Air Series 
for 1953 is~trU1y a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models--4-Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan, Convertible, 
Sport Coupe-create a won
derful new class of cars. 

S'-t8rt6&4' !flEW I 
THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES 
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper! 

The "Two-Ten" Series offers: 
two new station wagons-the 
Townsman and "Two-Ten" 
Hantlyman-the 4-Door, 2-
Door, Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe. 

~Z/;yo/ ecol1onvca!.1 
THE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES 
towe~~ priced of all quality 
cars! 

Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced .features! Five 
models include the 4-Door 
and ·2-Door Sedans Club 
Coupe, Business Cou";, "One
Fifty" Handyman. 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROlETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 

An .ntiroly now kind of ChovrolQlln an anlir.ly now fiold all "5 aw_ 

rCcntinuatio" 01 srondord equipmen' end 'rim lIIu ... 
,roted ;$ depend.", on oY'o;;g&iUf, of ,"oI",'o/.J 

The great ncw Chevrolet line for 1953 King" CJlgine for ·finest standard driv
.brings you a car for any purpose. ing. Choose th~ : improved, standatd 
Choose high-compression power with steering. ;'or new 'Power Steering, op
the new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine tional at extra cost. 
teamed with new PowergIide· for tbe , Come 1n ,and see· the most wonder
finest .automatic driving. Or choose the ful selection in the Jow-price field
high-compression 108-h.p. "Thrift- 'and it's yours at lowest cost! 

*f".nmbi,lOIion t'l11'f1I~ OlJltJrrttlltit: tramm";"n.ond IIS-lt.". If Bltu .. "'om.'" m&iMopriofltil",HTMJO-T .. ·'alJfllkl Air"..". ... estra: ..... 

IT AT YOUR C;H E V R O'L E T DE AL E R' SI 

ized by the alacrity and casual dig
nity of the sport itself. He admits 
that he is slowing up a bit, and is 
considering the possibility of r('
tirement. Besides fencing the \'('1'-

I satile, hut conservative swashbuck
ler coaches voice, and is an ac
companyii1g pianist. He paints 
dUl'ing his kisurc hOUl·S. 

"Yes, 1'\'1" done a bit of c','('ry-
thing," Pl"Of('ssor Montague re-

I 
marked in his Oxford oV('rtol1(,S. 
And what's more he has also done 
a bit of bully good coaching at the 
co)l0ge. 

BOXING 
PREVIEW-

I 
By Allron Scllindier 

. With a predominately veteran 
squad to worl< with, coach Yustin 

! Sirutis can look forward to a far 
. more successful season for:the Col-
lege's boxing team than the one 
it experienced last year. 

Only light heavyweight Howie 
Greenberg, last year's Go-captain, 
has been lost to the team through 
graduation. The rest of the squad 
is back, and with what the coach 
calls, "that all-important year of 
experience." 

Sirutis' most efficient performer, 
off last season's showings and early 
practice, appears to be Captain 
Ronnie Ershowsky. The 139 lb. 
Ershowsky, along with 156 lb. 
Jimmy Hess, ;vcre the only Beavel' 
pointmakers in last season's ab
breviated competition, when the 
boxers dropped their only two 
matches to Catholic UniverSity, 6-
1',2, and the crew of the U.S.S . 
Oriskany, 5-1-

The Lavender's chief concern 
lover the last few yeats, has been 
the growing dlfficul~y encountered 
in arrangingmlltches. This diffi
culty, due to the . lack of sufficient 
college competition in the metro
politan area, has. made it necessary 
for Beaver puglists to book bouts 
with members of the rugged East
ern Intercollegiate League. Of the 
three opponents on the Coilege 
schedule this seasqn, two, Catholic 
University (Feb. 14) and West 
Point (Feb. 7), are members of the 
ElL. The third contest will be with 
Howard University (Feb. 21). 

As things now .shape uP. only 
the vacancy in the 178 lb. division 
caused by Grl!enberg's graduation, 
is up for grabs. The .remalnder of 
the squad is fairly well set, with 
all berths being fllled by returning 
lettermen. In the 126 lb. class, 
Richie Evans will wear the idoves~; 
at 132 Ibs" Murray Rothstein: Er
showsky in the 139 lb. competition; 

I Shelly Friednlanln . the 147 lb. 

I 
division; Hess at, 156 lbs.; Frank, 
Quinlan In the 165 lb. class;·ltnd . 
heavyweight Arnie Slomowitz. , ~ 
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CagersSeekingReplacement'~· ~~~.~~ 

For Graduating Howie Buss la Sports 

.. Zii;r; 

By Henry Fl'Wher (.,. 
Faced with the task of find~g 

a 'replacement for Ho\\;e Buss, 
the College's hoop team has 
paused in its activities for the in
tersession break. The Beavers do 
not return to action until January 
31 when they tangle with Franklin 
and Marshall. 

'Buss, who graduates at the end 
of the month, wiII play against 
F&M and Manhattan before he I 
leaves the team. So far this sea
son he has paced the Bea\'ers with' 
a 17.1 average for the eight games.' 

I 

16.4 Average ! 
He and captain Jerry Domer

Shick have been can'ying most of. 
the offensive load for the' Laven
der who have compiled a record 
()f six \\fins and two losses. Domel'
~hick, in additio~ to being an out
~tanding playmaker 'has been hit
ling for a 16A a\·erage. 

1\1('I'V Shorr, who has done mo&t 
'Jf the rebounding for thl: Beavers, 

~ . 

Carrying load 

Jerry Domershick 

fpOT CASH 
\\ FOR YOUR 

o IS CAR OED BOO K S 

'/:' 
We pay top prices for books 

in current demand. Bring 'em 

in now, before time depreciates 

their value Ten cents on the dollar 

more with our Used Book Bonus 

Coupons. Ask about them 

BARDES & nO~lE, InE. 
~IFTH AVE. AT 18th ST., N. Y. 

I Jackie Chudnoff, Marty Gurkin 
.' lI{1d Jerry Gold have been the I i other key figures in coach Dave 

Polansky's system of attacl{ which 
has produced an average of 76 
points per game. 

Battling for the job of replac-

Slants 
.. ~~ 

ing Buss are Artie Dlott, Ronnie Gl'ipes--This is the last issue of the tp.;'m and my last 

I 
Kowalski and Gold. Both Qlott chance to get some things off my chest, so here goes, Why is it 
and Kowalski who are each 6'5" that ·the cheerleaders at the basketball. game were out. 
have performed well off the back-, numbered by the cheerleadei's from Hunter? The only time 

I boards so far but have faiIe~ to that more than four cheer~eaders showed up was for the MIT I score conSistently from the PIvot. I game \vhen the provocatIOn was probably the presence of 
I GOld, who is probal)ly the out- Marty Glickman a!ld Johnny Most .who were broadcasting 
standing f100rman on the squad, the game over station \VIVIGM. ' 
has been averaging less than three * * 

• points per game. Bobbie Logan, 
\.VhO was ineligible this term may I 
also figure in the competition for 
the berth should he rejoin the 
team. 

Stiff Schedule I 

In the same vein, where has the band been on those cold 
Satul'day nights? Perhaps it's a sly step toward a return to 
Madison Square Garden when someone puts on the phonograph 
record of Joe Boardman singing the Kational Anthem. Making 
it e\'en worse is the fact that he calls for us to "all sing" and the 
result is usually a wonderful version of the funeral march. 

When the Lavender returns to' 
competition, they will run ::->to I Still,on the basketball. side .. wh!'n are the founding fathers going 

I much stiffer opposition than they ~o get smart and st~p plaYlllg WIth the> rules? The foul rules gO\·ern. 
encountered during the first half mg the last few mmu~es of a basket.ball game have made excellent 
of the season. Still on the schedule cop~· fol' the sport~ writers, b~t ~hat. IS the only good that .they have 
aFe such local powers as St. aChl"Yed. Alm{J~t smce I?r. NaIsmIth m\'ent~ the game umpteen yeall 
John's, NYU, St. Francis. and Hof- ago the same rules apphed t~oughout. A few years ago, :he juggling 
stl'a, in addition to Brooklyn, Ith- star~ed aDd now very few remember what the game was like. In case 
aca. F&M and Manhattan. yoU'v~ forgotten. one sh~t was awa~ded for ordina~y fouls, two for 

So far the Beavers have downed 
Hunter. MIT. Lafayette, Ttlfts, 
Rutgel's and Wagner while losing 
to Fordham and Adelphi. The Lav-

fouls m the act of shootmg and dellQerate fouls. II a team decided 
they preferred possession of the ball to the shot,~hen they waived 
the foul. Simple, isn't it? 

ender is now rolling along on a 
fOUl' game winning streak. 

When the ECAC passed its ruling in September prohibiting 
freshmen from varsity competition, why wasn't any provision 
made for people who had played \'arsity ball the previous season 
and had not achieved sophomore status when the new season 
began? They were not permitted to play either varsity or fresh
men ball. 

Individual Scoring I 
Player FG 
Buss ......................... At 
Domershick ............ ..49 

I Sh~rr ....................... ,84 
Chudnoff ................ 82 
Gurkin .................... 22 

Gold .......................... 4 

Diott ........................ 8 
Rowe ........................ 7 
Tannebawn ...... ...... 5 

F 

4.9 

.84. 
31 

12 

11 

18 

TP 
187 
182 

99 
Cheel's--Things aren't as bad as the first half of this colwni! 

would seem to indicate, so here goes with the cheers. Hooray for the 
76 job done by the College's new coaches Da\'e Polansky, George "Red" 

Wolfe and Sgt. Olaf Funstuck. Polansky- has molded an exciting 
55 team while \Volfe has taken a group of ordinary freshmen and de
,21 \·eloped some outstanding plaYf'rs headed by Jim O'Shea. FUllStuclr, 
21 after dropping his opening match, has the rifle te~ mo\;ng along 
15 smoothly. 

12 • $ 

List ......................... 4 

5 

1 

2 

4 

8 

12 To Howie Buss who moved up to the varsity in September 
without much publicity and stood Bea\'er opponents on their col-. KOWalski .. .............. 4 

Holm ........................ 8 
Sta\1tsky ................ 2; 

Goldfarb .................. 2 
Javobsen .................. 0 

'2 

.4 
2 
o 

11 lective ears. Coach Daye Polansky praises him as "having the 
8 ideal spirit for a basketball player." . 8, * * ~ :1 To l!;\'ie Price, better known as "Little E\'ie" who is probably the 
! first cheerleader in the history of the wrestling team. She created her 

~~=~~=~~~~================~_~T~O:~:1~S~ ___ ~~~~O~~I.~.8~~~II~OO~~ill~fum~~~fu~~~W~~~~b. 18 materials and acts as hostess at all home meets. 
:II * ~ 

And fillally, thanks to all the people who made this the 
softest job a guy could ha\·e. Thanks to Larry Weiner and BiD 
Wanek in sports publicity, Dr. Arthur DesGrey, Tom Riley and 
Chippy Spohr in the AA office and my hard w0nking? staff com· 
posed of Henry Fischer, Les Kaplan. Marty Ryza, Aaron Schindler 
and Ror.nie Salzberg who ha\'e done all the hard work. Also 

Campus capers -call for Coke 

He's a "heavy" in the play, 

hut short on time. 

Busy students need quick 

refreshment, That's 

where Coca-Cola Comes in. 

IOTTlED ONDER AUTHO.)" Of THI COCA·COlA COMPANY IT 

THECOCA·COLABOTTLINC COMPANY.OF NEW YORK INC 
"Co ..... Is 0 .. vls..,.d IrOde-mortc. . , , • 

c @ 1953, THE COCA·COIA COMPANY 

k:~~-::~::,:::-:~:-::::::::-:~::-:~::-::::~:!~:::-~::::-:~:::-:::-~:::-:::. 
I ill CLOSE OUT SALE 
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McGregor sportswear, wool shirts, corduroy 
shirts, flan~els, sweaters, corduroy jackets. 
Being sold OlJt at 20% off pre-ticket McGregor 
price tags. 

20% off iewel~y & ve~ts 

Tremendous reductions on our famous 
design ties. 

Retail $1.25 now 89c 

Retail $2,00 now $1.19 

Special $2.50 pure white ~ilk ties now $1.50 

" 
~!!!.!!J 
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